
- • .tibb iithe . non* that-no petition of tits
_,Jrraited Sta .. Shalt undertake, tbrugh as:.

4 .

. ,sumftten oft , - power 4 of the general ,gor:
. - emment,io„: . ati tha !motel irestitAtions.,o(

Any other po .

`on,

'- -'l-',' .2”--. '. .--;,-.--.,,: ' -..

The scope.AUtt "

' butt- take of
' repeat were rioi As dechie-

. - ed, ifl term ' :to 1"3 ;,- nt Ind,
=., zneanintof ,! eot'unp .tilt,. ' slaver'• into auy-Te Iniy or State, ter to ade it

therefrom, btli to leave the people thereof
.

-

- parferitl.y-fteAt*forraind-tegulatotheir :do--
made math Vona in their own way, alibjebt

. _ only to the °institution ofthe United States."i- . Attinests re c‘td„lnot be withstoodnp.on
• itaineritiv no. 71t-ii/sa ittacked. iitit- vio--4/4lenccort th falseitir:delusire, pretext, that it

constituted, breath Offaitti. Never -Was oh=
- ,leetion moreilitteely destitute of auhttantialjustification 4 ' "When,rhefores wattritr imagist-

edby sensible men that a regulafiliAr de
r

.;
-.4. -

oarativo 'statute. whether enacted ..ten '-or
foithwarsago, is irMpealahle; :iiift; an act

- it-congress) is shoved the. constitution t 14
. indeed, them were in the fact...any cause -to

:input...bad teith,,lit outdWattach to those
3nry:iirho have,nbreineited; from the time
'4)l' the enactmentof the restrictive ' provision
to theinesitit day to etiounce and condemn
it• who havecollate tluefused to complete1 ,-it by :neetifid supPlemeTtiry'legislation; who

• have epaiedi no exertielo deprive it of mor-
al forde;:who havay%ttiselves again and
againatteMpted its !e.pfailsy the enactment

... of incompatible Provue4bs. ; and who, by the
. '. inivitable reinevitable oftheir own

_
vi-CklenCe-On flat stibect4ittirakened the country:

to rception jof t e true constitutional pin-i
- di) a 011eaving.t e ; atter involved to the

' diictetionet: the Peo' le ofthe respective, ex-.
biting or iticlpient S tes. '

.•

-It is not preterelitt that this principle, or
any.other, pincludt the possibility of evils in .
Portticeydisturbratilpolitical action is liable
to-be byhunstor lions. No:form of got-

- emrnent is ere from inconveniencies ; but
t in this case ter rire ',Pe result of the abuse,

and noteoft itegitiinate fixe,rcise, of the pow:
ers iieservedi -I- conferied.in the organization.
..of a Territo.r. Theylare not to be charged

oast to the great Jilincipliof popular sovereignty:
--' cn the: pettreiy, they 'disappear before the in-

telli ience Sad p trio ism of the people, exert-
'

Ites throoglrthe allot-box their paceful and1.irenthiit ifresist bicil power.
•If tlre 4/fiends ofthe coestitution are -to

•
,

lave another struggle, its enemies could not
present,m9re acceptable issue,than that 'of
a State, 'whew, constitution clearly .embraces

- "arepublican :"fOrm 'lOf government," being
excluded from ttie Union because its domes
tic histitationa May not in all 'respects corn-

.

-

port with' the idetai of'what is wise and expe,,,
- dient'entertaineot in 'Some other State. Fresh

groendless' ireputations 'bf breach of
faith 'against others, 'men will commence the

'agitation of it new', question with indubita-
-be violation of an 4press compact between.
tie independentoveteignpowers of the Uni-
ted States and* the republic, of Texas, as
well ea of the ofolder a~,I'ndequally solemn coni-
plebs;_whichassitre .the equality .: of _all the
State. ' I I II

.., But, deplerab eaX would be such a .viola-
ties cf compact 'in yrelf,.aniiin all its directconsequences, that tai the very least ofthe evils
involved. When 'sectional .agitators shall

.:- have ed in fOycing on this issue, can -

their pretentionsi fail 'to be met by counter
', pretentions g, rillll not different State-S.', be

compelled seep tively, to meet extremes with
externes l And ifietther extreme carry its

-.point; whatie that Sio far forth . but dissolu-
'tion, ofthe Union 4 ;llf a ' new State, formed'
from the territory.°tithe LTnited State., be ab-
solutely etc uded from admission therein, that

. fact of itself constitutes the disruption of tin-
ion between it landi the `other-. States. But.
the :proceee ofLdisSOlutioncould not stoptheW.4 Would, ot,a sectional decision, pro-
ducingstic result by a majotity of votes, ei-
ther northeo southern, or necessity drive,
otit, the op res.. d and , aggrieved ,minority,.

,tt

and place in pr eriee of each other two ir-
reconcileaplY li stile'confederations I •

. It is ne,e4sary to speak 'thus
,

plainly of Iprojects; s, 'Or/siwing ofthat sectional agi:- I-tation nowpievailingin some ofthe . States, i
whichareas impraittioable as they are un-
COttstittliimi,sl, Stull whiih, if perserved in,

- must' and 101 l end,Calamitously. It is. either
disunion and eiVil War, or it is mere angry
idle, aimless disturence of public peace aed
transnility. 1 Disunion for 'what! If the pas-
sionate rap of fainataciam and partisan spirit

_ aid not force the fat upon oils attention, it
would be difficult to.helieve that any- &mid- .

- eiable portiOn of the people of this enlight-
: etiedeountrs 4uldbeve se surrendered them-

,selv to a ftStlNtica). devotip.n to the suppos-
- -clotiterests'of the relatively, few 'Africans fin

the United Statei,ns totally to abandon sod
disregard the interesta of the twenty,-five mill- i

. ions eif Ameirictunsli to trample under foot the 1

. , injunctions4in*l and constitutional obli- i\\ gati'eti, and to engage in plans of vindictive 1
' boatitity,againSt those who are associated '

with them in the e"ijoyerent of the common
- heritage ofOur 1national institutipns.

revisit,hostility ngainst their fellow-eit-
izens Of-ontl section of the Union alone. The '

interests,,the Lionel., the duty,, the peace, and
the prorpeOty of the people.of all sections are

_.. equally involved and imperilled in this goes-
;

,

ilion.; And 'are patrtotic men n any part of,'
. the 'Union preeared7on such issue, thus ma... 1-•

ty toitivite; a4'thei ;consequences of the for-
feiture of theill:constitutional engagements'

' It-is imposible: The storm of phrensv and
faction must ineiAtahly. dash itself in'. rain

- against the' unshaken rock of the. Constitu-
tioa. I sh.ll Iriever doubt it. I know ;that.t. ;he lial'on s stronger a thousand times than

oil) the wild' acrd ehinierical schemes-of social
...chauge„,which are generated; One after an

other, jn the unstable minds ofvisionary soph-
ists andin , ested agitators.. I rely cohfi-

. "dentlY on t e patiiotism of the people, on the
. dignity an self-respect of the States, on thefrwisdom of °ogress'and, above: all,. on' the

. -continued recipes favor of Almighty God,
to maintai

,
, a,,,,oainst all enenlies, whether at

home di abroad, itbe sanctity of the coustitu-
ficta and t e integrity of thi-Union.

- ' ) FRANICLIN PIERCE...i)W4ari,,Losx 15,IDecenoffrer 81,"" 1835. '

Clout orgies:et BlLmtfder. ,

Wew Itasca, 'CI:, Dec. 26.—.Samuel Sly, a
weak'rain* jfanatio,,confessed to the mur-
der of Jastirs.Mathews. his •confederates are
a male rod tetaidis who pzinled. that they
hadrevelations front. 11 rt. that • the , de-
ceased:basil vi 001: spirit wWch tormented
Sly's sister, a jprOphetssa who pretended to
hare risen ifrom thedstad.,

, , .

ilar0 eof the wealthiestfarmers on the
Connecticut iella 'the following story'

" Ali I eat, bare to" settla,--aboutfortyyears sgii, $ gold my wife,I meant to he-rioll.
She said e-did want to be arieb—all

tshe jaiinteft, is'li "tnough to mike her -cons-,
to:tittle 1 ,Ilw4tt to work and cleared t_tp
Evian& I.l,l".a.worked bard ever ,since, mid

- have; got 4tels rich as I want tote...llosi
of trty_childrinhave settled :about me, and
bavago4 fa " : But "7 wife sillA ' oarn!!
fortibleyurt, 'f'

Watmr.
She la

• hst•o)it
lesociers)

Itt4l, •

st:*sit pt*troi by Editor!',
o,eiiisoottoti.:-0.;-0,..47..iit-4,.

='ji it#o.o-.'-gituto,-.010;'
LAReStrr ciatinamoit iti?liTirait*

E. 13.. 9)':wE, /DbliOß.
lionprefe, Thiirsd lo,Asus:

Notice-.
The firm ofChaise doQ Dity dissolved and

Re drir%lo impress:ooi;those indebted to
us tlib-i4o.rtsinee of 'settlement
qe4k.icopFt.._ 3 e hopil our _,-delingueat sub-
scribers will make it s point to call and set-
tle or send by their neighbors. The amounts
are generally small and can be met easily,
a -Mori settlealenfa initice long frieada,"and
we Outst.settla up•

.
-

tar Mr. Smith, our • p • ,tatiTe, will
pleiLsO Accept our thaultii for various 'public

,

p The FreeState•Par!,,y ofKansac have
placed in nomination for Governor and,lieu-
tenoant, Governor, General fioussoi,
Win. Y.lttoniass. Mr. Rona= was former-
lyfrom iris Stake.

Appoilittnents.
The County- evintnissionets bni.e'appoin-

Itaielas Searle,of Montrose, Mercantile
`,Aliprerhier, Wm. A. Crosstunit, -of Montime,
plerk, mid Wtn. ,J. Turrell, of Montrose, At-
torbey. ", ' •

jar Py thee proceedings in Congress ofthe
ult., it be seen that bSr. Bank's

frie ,have en&avoied to effect his election
•

bybirliery, offering 'Lucrative. . plhces on the
Committees lei. votes: Is not that n beauti-
ful party I • • .

From Harrisburg.
We announced last week the two' Ilou-

ses'organized the first inst., by electing R. L.
Wright ofPhiladelphia Speaker of the House,
and Win. M. Piatt of this DiUtrict,Speaker
of the Senate: Mr. Jack was • elected Clerk
of the llouse, and Thos. \lnuit.° Clerk of
the Senate.—

A till was introduced. Wecltiestly and
pa.ssed both Houses, providing for the elect
tion of.U.S. Senator -the 14th inst. .11

A Bill-has also been introduced i
Houllea to repeal the Liquor Law`of 1
"ion. I ' • t

h both
rot Ses-

Governor's Message.
• Wa have received- the. Message
tier Pollock,, but have not room in I our pa-

• •

per to pulp.th two Messages in one -,ek.
. sars the receipts to the •Treasury the

past Year; amount to $6,831,402 83r1 but in-
cludei :in this the :sum of 'el,t-10,928 72;
which. -remained the Treasury at tlie close
of the fiscal year, N. 30, 1854. . The tete!

•

payments for the past year amount- to ;;.5 4,-
.

385,705 •'52, 'leavingthe balance in the Treas,
ury et the close 'of the fisc:,l* year last:passed,
of $1;245;697 31, or about $:5000-.I•more-the
past yearltlinn the year before: •Mr. Pollock-
is determinedthat the balance sheet* under
his Admini,tritiOn shall not fall iipparrntly
beloW.thatof his.-predecessor, but a littlefur-ther on in the Message it appears that he has
borrowed from the sinking fund the sum of

contrary to 'law;—that is; the
amount which by law 'should- go to the sink-
ing fund, to. reduce 'the State debt, the past
yeathas not ken -: so applied, bUt hai'been
used to meet the c urrent expenses"of the gov-
ernment. After the great :ado.*r Whig
frietds have trade about the sinking fund; iis
it not a little singular that their -4dmiaistia-
tion.should be the first to di regard Ile,
.bewever, says this aniount shall kie -_paid baCk
to the sinking fund, but ire:geese the day of
paymentis hir distant.. I ,

The receip 4o' froth the ioublic.l' works'.-the
past year lie puts down at $1;,052,376,14
and the expenditnres upott thei4 at $1,838,-
791,18, showing an eieeis.of receipts over
expendiatures- from the. .rubli4 'Works fof
$103,585,53. :.

Gocer-

- •He says he has,received some, bids for the
Main Line ofPublic Works; which be trnns-
tnits"tothe Legislature, and urges that they
should all be sold, He is- agaitist chartering
all the Banks that apply, at once, and• thinks.
a large tak sboulc'be imposed on' these that
May be He is against Omnibus
legislation, and in favor of State appropria-
tion; to a Farmer's High School, in favor of
retaining County Superintendents for Com-
mon Schools, din favor of a Mate Normal
School;' in • favor of. -appropriations to :the
House of RefUge, the.. Blind Asylum, deaf
atid.,dutnbAsylutn, &c. -Ile is aga: inst. .a full
returnte the License system, ;.but will; not:
object-to the modification of his liquoi law
of last winter. .Some- his,--.Know Nothing.
officers have been stealing- the.State • ;armS
from the Arsenals, and he recompendi that
the 'Legislature dosontetiting about it:: We
don't: believe 'any ._Legislatures Can keep his
partyfrom' stealing, and therefore we think.
'it will be labor lost to try. Probably the
old muskets in, Auestiou will. yet, be :found:among the K.now .Nothing' Lodges,.. ,:where
-they:have Leen.taken, by his poor -deluded
followers; to protect thatnselrea from that
" bloody Ghost of Intolerance,7„about'lwhich
he talked so `much..in his Inaugural
ago! Thatis.an awful Ghos4-.----a Very-bad
Ghost,—raregular old Whig. Ghost, And Wecan therefore excuse Mr. POilOck's

' for arming :themselves .at. the -expensef'of the
State' to ineCt

•.The illesiaire. •
To the eielasiou of out usual variety we

publish the Message of the PresideutJ's
Taken asa whole it is a veryfair'docu,

/mut. In r eference to our, foreign relations,
especially with Great Britain, - it is-manly,

1 high-foiled .just, and will most inviuevtionably Learty response from the
country. Wheuit was read in the.Senate,
severalopposition Senators, among them Mr.
Oaytaa,ruse and endorsed it is the strongest
terikur„ Vier; is a 'Knell portion of that de-.

th 'dairy question
,
.. avast41, or!, in our.

judgmeetirrigkt *ter have been leftout, as
heirifs'4tOgetheir "100 sentiona4 too 'strongly
eouthem itleottioi•thet*bis 4?onstittifioa•argini4)oo* -1461 1, 14"w,: 1,1.P 14*But,rebritisig tiiiiimg;4lo4444lli 0444 tAtile giuch

nottheTit'Sta** the preient diiturto-
since in Irimeati. —Aside from this, the fens.
tge is an itble and .Iwell-Conceived document,
'placing the Adminfitration in a very fa'vo
bto light before`the'conntry:
'Oar relations with -Great Britian are-7.4g100my

my Itis.said ihttelkli. _Buchanan will not
leive`Bngland sill matters assume .a morp def-
inite shape. W dread a war with.Er2iland,
butve believe our government has). plipnted
itself upon high and honorable ground, and_we trust there will be ito faltering:. Then if
war must coin, letit tonae—weltatall he in
the right, and_ shall fear not the rehuit.

To The Farmer.
OUr rafiner's - department, ,on tte fourth

page, this..ireek.is occupied by a very i well
written 'article on thigoneral subjeet of.A-
griculture, We like to: receive such eonmiu-
nioations; for they are ' generally" read tWith

. • . ,

more attention than selections. Very ,:theel.,
valuable information may, be gained . too, by
farmers taking an i'ulertfp-in their -10 .94. pa-
pers,--in writing for them, giving' the results
-of each partictda'r•mbde of farming, their ex-
perience as to partieulat crops, on-. particular
Soils, their modes of treating sells, 45;.c.'fcc.--: .
Thefe are very many intelligent farmers 'in
thiacciunt,, who might make the sulipct':of

, .great interest -to each Other and tun : comma;
uity At large; by spendingan occasional:win-
tO evening in :tithing .an _article for :. their
4uaty papers., AVlti.do they not do it I

In continuation of our remarks last'week'
vAe propase to dim* out a . few suggesitions
relative to stock. At,' this season of•the vear

,
,

_

.and especially_ in the midst of the acme
weather we are now experiencing, the 'stOcli-
of the, farm requires the most diligent atten-
tion of thefarmer. It is not en'otegh- that
'the cattle, sheep' and horses have a plenty of 1hay OrstrawLthrown before them in,tlie'barn-
yard, or bythe stack; in the open field, fot
they are not only emtpwed withappetite, but
they are sune_ptible to cold and,ext-)osnre-. 1
They have bliled,musele and tle sh,;vhich; the.rrost-king_ may prey upon ; and7, unless '.l . tteu-

•

lion be given to the condition of the ',body, I
they will shosi it before the carat Sunshine 1
'of spring shall come again. What would it I
avail towards our comfort theiaol, lie, hade.

plenty to eat and drink, if- from one .week's I
• ,J i.end to spother•we were .constantly pmehed 1-.with cold,-left in ar half freezing condition 2 ,,1

Any one can Ike that the strongest .constitu-.
lion would soon sink under such . exposures.
So it is with the brute. They revile a coin-

tortablci'wartnth of body as well. as ati hbuu-
dant quantity of food, and if they do _not
have it they will lose flesh through the_cold
weather., and contract diseases •when Winter
is 'changing into the warm and naturally en-

, healthy weather of spring. If dip farpiertie
sires his stock to winter well and avoid sKing
diseases, he must, give theni warn and dry-,

shelter from- the rongli blasts of-Winter, .And
we tall know that Unless stock winter.'. well',
they are worth but :little at any; tinie thel
cOmine, season. It: requires the w holeeason '
'.•*.

, .

for them. to get in'a passable conditkip furl
another winter,•whereas had they. bees;, Win-
tered properly they-would have taker. tppas-

' tune in early spring full.of physical vi gor;

1 and soon Commanded the best of mark for
their flesh or thrift.i'. -Epecially •is this true
of younestock. The most thrifty cakes or,,

~
. «yearlings May by a meter of exposure be-

.

completely stunted in, growth, never ;reauh-
iog anything like the vigor,siie and va lise; Y4,
otherWise would. Let -our farniei 5 look It oat
them anct'see if,thes: do not fil' that the .
man who 'hai t.he fittest cattle, who' :always
gets the finest prices; and who Makes the
largest amount from his dairy, does *not take
the most laborious care of his stock,'—if he,does not bkve the b6i stabling: alw s'
'viding for their bodily Comfort; while t 6
man who always loses half his yearlirtgq in
thespring; and who requires the evf.trY day
assistance of his neighbors to " tail up" his
cows, doesnot, leave them ib nine eftses out
of.ten,•eaPosed to thel, cold of winter; without
shelter Farmers: provide well for the com-
fort ofithoie poor helpless creatures ,lc pen-
dant.upon.your bounty in winter.' IL is a
duty yOu owe to your humanity, no flews than
to them.

Agaiti, it costs no more to keep a.rulinible.!animalthan a 'poor one, and in- this respect
fanners Should improVe every opportunity to ;
improve the breed of stock. A constant
tenningling of the same blood, in the - brute
creation nit among the -human, - degeneiates..
The firmer, or neighborhood .Of farmers, . w ho •
take no pains:to'cross the blood Of their
imils Will soonfind their, stock ile,geno.rafalg.
Solittle attention has been paid to ibis sub-
ject in the past;amOng the mass of our far-
mers,..and they should awake to it's' impor-
tince,foritock growing 'and dairying must
form the most profitable pursuit of Our far-
men for: the future. The Very best blood
then should be procured_ and frequently cross--
ed. You cannot expect your stock 'to thrive
'While '.you disregard- the plainest natural and
physii4 laws of their being. •

Wisaw It full -blood Durham- Bull a few
days since, purchased by two'iirthe'lhost
terprisingfaviners'sOfihis county, S..W. Breed
of BrOoklyn, and .D. E. Whitney of:llarfuril,
at theNew Ti-okState'' Fair last 'fall; and
brought to this county for the solepiirpOse of
improjing stock. }his two !years;, old and
weighs aboitt.fifteeti hundre& The
rimteliless beauty Symmetry oftliis animal

heyOnd anything we ever saw. i We yen—-
,

Lure to predict that. five years would make an
entire revolution is the stock of this County,
should the:blood, of atiltanimal bU generally
obtained. Ere will be kept; .at.. Hit-ford the
cowing season by Mr. Whitney. - get fanners
improve- every 'such opportunity.to: introduce.
new bloo&-amonitheir stock, and 'lthey .will
.very soon see the difference. ,They'tmust:;doaway,with old -prejudices, remembne that-tie
prelentikati agopf progress, and discordthat ibetbold,.to in thetradhions 'Of the past
Illuit-theii..-OwitA'aiperience. does not: teach''Add to be: Vali Set about.experiment
ing and invast' for youriseli* 'Markevery *tiltAOOleo trgiceit toa -c4iusei andyol,willomit* astonished at the V result . of
your wn 'acquisition s. • Even.tho gar you
.;07..gitilic.:.to_lesc,:wickibuali:tidu • 4Oia

the most valuable lore—a prat:Seal and skil-
ful knowledge,, of your pursuit drawn _from
tlie_unfailineonntain of it earefulexperienee

e- are tezitiat:-ted: -friend
to publish': the. remarks'-of *T.
Boyce lin conireo,,ns giving tbe::.true reason

•'.• *why'44lo.-..._ouse is not orgam . do so

with pleasure, but cannot see the .poiitaim-
ed at, save it ho to,. throw the, responibility ,
of not orgattizing on the Democratic party
If that be , the- object, in Our judgment it will
fail before the country. It will. be laid in-
deed to convince the. mass, of intelligent men
that the Demoeratio partY, bat
74 members out ofsome 230, have anv re-
sponsibility about it. They itio laYgeiy. in
the minority, and thereforo. ,are poweil4ss.
his not fur them- tolorsake their principles
and and go over to the•majority
to,lielp theta -organize. It 6.-11,e:business of
the. Majority to organize :the'llloase, and if
they choose , to~keep it :disorganized; they
atone are. responsible, as having. the power
and.refusing to exorcise IL The following
are the remarks of Mr. Boyeein----

!AN' hat is it that prevents an organization of
thell'ouse. '-There are three parties here,
neither of which Int*'a majority of the whole
number of '.'liter. That is • what PreventThat party 'wide!' Yates for Mr. B.6tis,
understand it correctly, I ekresents thePex-
treme anti-slavery' feeling of the North, he-
catise., as I consider that Mr. Banks 6:cupk:
That pLisition, I infer that . those who vo le.f4
hin in that position. Mr. BAN as, if I under-
stand, him qurrectly

I
is irj tiva. with and is

,supported le that pail); = w Nbo,,sachlitsqls
hieh repudiated -Mr. Gardiner, and nomina-

ted Mr. Rock e ell as ( uvenior of that State,be-
cause Mr. Gardiner did not , far enough
iti the anti-slavery crusade, Ile having vetoed
what is known as :the personal liberty bill.
Mr. Banks himself told Us' the other day that
In tcpre ,ents the - most anti-,lnVery district
iti the United 'States. If.:-Ita-t be.tine-Land
I stippoFe it is. as .he hiumlf asserts it—it
follows that Mr. Banks ij the most anti-4:i:
iery Inpresentative upon this floor, fir Rep-
resentatives are usually but .a rolcetion cf
their constituents.

Again, Mrs Banks issustained upon this
floOr, and in the preliminary caticus- of tlkose
wbo-support_him• by the :venerable member
from Ohio, [Mr... Giddings.] -.whose ultraism
upon the subject of slavciv has become his-
torical ; and, I consider all those w hu.su }Tot t
the gentleman from. Ma3sachnsetts as idCini-
fied with him [Mr. Giddings] iii hisexueme
opinions upon the subject of .qavery. :"

Again, the other day,'Aten I nitertogated.
Mr. Banks iii. reference cc-It:tin specific
matters—not, .matters• of abstration, but
matter; VAtieli will conic before the House
during the present session for tJ;cir ileterthi-
Itatiou—svhat did he do-1.- Ire declined. to
answer: He took shelter 7 behind what he
considered to be 'the example of Ms..Lich,s
ardsori.. Ant.hOpe, if llr. takes
Mr. Richardson for his example, lie will not
like some- mhoTaint from -the masters
of antiquity, imitate his defects, but rather
his good qualities.- I-only asked him ques-
tions-in relation to subjtwts i‘hielt Will prob-
ably come up fur 'legislation before this Coo:

mid from his declining. to answer. I
had the right to assume that if he hail seen
tit to ansmer, he would have answeri.:(l- in the
affirmative upon eaeftone ot: those (0:.-stions.
I kid a right to presmne that who su-
tain him tepresent his extreme opinions. -

.There are two, other patties he-le—nise,
who support Mr. Fidler, :toi those.viii su p.`
port Mr. Richardson: 'Upon this suhject
slavery, what :positiiin doth;:-y. 0,-,:apy I Me...
Richardson stands up,m tlii Kansas.-Nebras. ,
.ka bill ; Mr. 'Fuller uport.the posillun of
ding by existinr an,l-di.scoura.ring
agitation upon the subject of slavery. Prac.
to:ally-so as•the organization- a
11-1.1:e i. Goneerne.l, flow:se two g",•lltiernon

saine ptsilkirth W,ven tj,;,11 iur-
sitk~n,and the 1,0'46AI. (leCti pi e.l by Mr.,.

Banks, theoe is-an impassable ,

then, follows ? Ii . follows that. .those who'
vote for MeSsrs.. Richardson and. Fuller—it'
they are in earnest, mini I presume that they
are—having a majority

w
here, can organiZ4;,,a-conservativZ-bssis.. •It oirl.l seem to loislow, too, that Mr., Banks cannot be•

Speaker of. this hilly. The majority. of this
House differ from that gentleman upon this
importantquestion of slavery', supposing
.scattering vote to be. equally divided on this
Tun-amount question.

The next concliision is, that the conservas
•th''e men of this, Hons.e._,l,v which I meta
those who support Messis. Richardson and,
Fuller, and certain of those who. di.) not vote
for eill) -er of the three promitient candidates,
but. scatter .their votes—the cototervative,
men of the; House can. organize nib House it
they. will vote together.

'this connection art-make the
eNtraeterOm the IsTnw York .tribuiie of Jan—.

4tlt, ILIA letter to his paper frosa Washing-
ton, fir. Glee!). 'inys

The House is ;till' incapableof doing any
of the business devolved on it by- the Consti-
tution, and the cotrutry ; -the Senate neeessa-
rily awaits the organization of the Pott,e.
Foreign War may lower as intestine strife-so
recently did—but the House remains head-
less,.unqualified; incompetent for any goodpurpose.- Why. so I I answer-

-1 Becaur.e several Members elected as op-
pncnts of the policy respe etittg Slavery ex-
tension embodied in Douglas's Nebraska bill
have bettiyed their trust,' proved false to their,express or itnplied pledges, and yote for ono.
or another, candidate -win.N stands expressly
pledged to acquie,<.tnee in or active support
of the Douglas Nebraska policy ;'and

2. Beeati.e.men who still claim to lie An-
ti-Nebraska vote steadily against the caij-
(Live of the great .body of 4nti-Nebras-k'a 'Member:, and so prevent a choice ;- and

-3., Because men who vote uniformly f or
Banks.con:tantly intrigue to defeat him ;nightly caballing against him,: threatening
to bolt, swearing they. will vote for hint no
longer, and giving secret and confident nssnr-
anees to his open and manly adversaries that
the Banks vote will soon break up and ex-
hotting them to hold out against a- Plurality
rule or any course which may result in his
election.-

•

Such tare the facts as L'know 'them,. and as
the Country should understand -them. If ulall.the men voting for Banks in good faith
Supported him, he would have -beenchoien.
days -ago -He has -not been .simply excuse
some men who wero_morally bound to sup.;
Port .the Anti-.Nehra.ska.eAnttid4te-would notwhile 'others who have pretended- to supporthim secretly plotted and ':connived -to defeat
him. -Night after night 'they iu secret coal;claVe resolve to .bolt, next drip ; but 'when
the time his arrived to fulfill -their 'resolve
their hearts fail them had the . resolves Whichthey: have causedtg be telegraphed to distant
points are -falsified - -by their- acts. So - the
Dernocrats*whe want.' the House or4anized,..nre kept- voting Solid-against' a plurality tole
.in i,3te daily hope that the-Banks ',olumn will'spee4ilV.bieak and give- 66m a chance' to
eket ifiri if not Riehnnison.'

It: !An,..);441110 by-tbi abovs- thtlt Mr. firer-

..

ley does pretend tbot.Any blame,
taeo the iDeMpetatafor not Organi
.I.loutio. '; Ile-puti the respiit' tsibilty

-,----1 ?••-, • - ,-,1•• ...,. • .-- •
belongs- cini',l.6kiLse. glen `whe-were:. eh
Anti.T,Nebrastrat -meri,aitd '#.lo now y)
co-oPerate With tin* pArti, 'The; we e . 44e4
ted „As Mosta the ,florthern. Neeioil„ rs,,iirerti
'by it.fraud.i-They *ached And '-pr tended
Anti-NehrOica to the people,. and ill y were
Know-No4ngs• iii .-: private, and • .itis now
found that they careinore for Kilo. -Norli.;.
ingism. than they •rlo for free • soil. '1 he !'riter,
hassgoti bit r .The leading free • soile.r plting
ed intc,. tke-Al44w-NOthittl, ,Order, an 1. cheat-
ed the koi}le into electing theM.- Now they
find they-,cannot,get—ail:thoit Men
that when they supposed they had a

their KnoWiNothing principles hay

them powerleSs.. For'our part' Nke'.
of it. : They undertook to 4.iltent, and.
cheated, And we hope .t.ey .willlge,1 1

•

of the ''tlailt orderr..uow. The out
etice' wecant see:in theta is this. Thi
K.noW Niitliingsl AVe • leseconscience,'
al .scruples, and less . political 'hone.
their brethren who vole for Fuller.
ilington, and so they , throw' the ob
.which they took in ihd-Lixiges away
the..Slaverj;:qitestiOn to concerned,
others are disposed to.stand up to WIhave.sworn to in•gOoil faith. •

.
-

: Froin Washington.
• DEcEsinut .27
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134)re-the last vote was atinoun;
Millwaol, of Pennsylvania, . said lit'•
aitpronehed by one. of his 4_;ollenguesi
proposed that if be would vote for M
he (Mr. Millwnrd) shot-it,' be math)
of the Engraving, or Lithographing,•
tillg.Colusnitteo, and liitve.a.!Yoo.lll;
[Laughter, and cries of" V. IR) is he

Mr. Miftv ard replied —Mr. Pea roe ;

sylvanitt, [Seitsation; Nearly all t
bet,: ri,,ing to their fe'et.l

1855.
Mr.

who had
r.

or Prirr-
' n 7 of it.

•

!or Penn-
!he metn-

Mr. 15a;ik-, atbid "great -confusion
empluttielliy that sany body bad au'
offer such it propo,ition from him.

I'r:u:ct ring. \„(Cries of " malt.
" .lAq'S hear hitn," "'Pown in fruit.
Peat ee s:aiti be had..notj been authlMr.. Kinks to make such a pledg,
Mai ward: or any body .e:1-e, ahhunl
moments ar.o" he, has asked that'

„.1
hoe,' (mid ;ike to be ritaiinni
comoli; tet on En:riavinix. itangh

, denied
Aiiritv to

ortii.r."
I Mr.
xizzcJ t!.y

to Mr:
di a fine

iienkiennin
in of I.lle.
er.l

Mr. -Nlillwltra.asked Mr. Pc:iree
not sav, if it was not against. my e
to vo:e for Mr. Banks, I colt it tm
thinx of it ! (Laughter.)- asked'
You replied that I cols' be made
o+' the Printing, Lithographing, •E;
Coauuittee I asked, •• yo;
can be Madre Chairman ?" Whet
powled, " Just hind a co

with. Mi. Banks who said that a
I should make would be carried on,

.6 a g.iod
tyou doa.

1ANIIVIIIa 11
!Wearlli ,'b•
i kIIOW

yotrr‘-•
,Ivers%tign
lv pronnsq,
1-

Mr. l'ear,C-L-I deny ult.it my
ib• lut. misconstrued tn.

Mr. Mdluatd-1 could not u
them. (4;r'cut cotiftwion, tuiuglod

Mr. llowlllires liar.ball remark
atkited ard to mak-

by hito.r.'
colle;l7,tie
reiroitks.

r iscotistruIwith cries

•c 1 that. he
ihi.l expo.

sy,for:. •

Mr. Pearee—l alluded to the in:
iv in a playful manner to. my Er

• ••

'l,. Nllll ward—l-ibui% consider
Mr. I'l4-crice--,Suelt a thin::

to our anti -

Wert, it in order,
one,• move a eonitnittee of investig

'Mr. %award to Mr. l'eareeL---D
tell rue til:tt.llr. Batiks assured y

%ot,T for him he wouid gi%
yttn- ?

Mr.•Pear.;/---1 dill not.
Nit-.

you atfy coliverzattou at. xl
?

• Mr. It 'ink--\;r mat) liar
, • 5
I r 1

.Nlt„ToiHitrits'ed that hi,. cuili(tVould be mort gluarch
in ittac.kiug- the elai:aeter or t
vania delegation. • • •

ard. I -be wu.; riot
Ctit,d I,r btailtir tt,lll he 1111.1.4 lieiiit
lie had only eluded to one gel'
Petittstlvatiiit, and that ,was Mr.

l'aitie thought the. House
ohligcd t.; Mr. Wilily:lrd for .
lie (Mr. Paine) had heard Mr.
lie liad.assuratices from Mr.- No
Litter would so constitute the-e.a

take rare of Line interest; of P
He -could prove the fact. • •

Mr. Learce replied 'that he h
,

mime that the Pennsylvania int
.

be cared for,'
Mr. English thought this a r

tight: Ile had, votel fur Mr.• R.
a inait above suspicion,

.slr. A. K 'Marshall was perfet
that ifflies(' elarg,s were tease.
Mr. Banks for the Speakership.

Aftkir fuititer,comments upoul
ful conduct:of:Sir.- Pearce, -the
postponed and the balloting cone

- '

Another Fesualt, in 1a
4 -very handsome Mn!] intere.i

young. lady -was arrested •yester
• and taken to the calaboose fur '

breeches," . She-infotined usthatnineteen years of age, and that
;running on the river, dressed in
yel, for four years ; • that her it
•;Nladisoii, Indiana. She says th
of fifteen, being young•and iau
baseness and False-heartedness of
man.(Whose name she would no,
her, own) persuaded her to • run
to Cincinnati and get married.

l,'deal of persualtion, she eonsente,
with him. When they arrived
ti, her base, deceiving companl
marry her,,but made .dishOnora
to her.

• These she indignantly repelle
ed her false lover. lie aft:Ledo;
she- returned. home. But her
step-father'refused to believe
innocent of crime., and her step'
her out of his house into -di
knew not what todo
money; Or a knowledge of any
for n female to ..follow fur a - 1
had altriest• 'resolved .upon se I'Finally, in reasoning With hen*
tied th.at something Must be 0,
either to dress herself in Male a.
employment, or. 41sethrow bel
a.dett of ;Prostitution, She 4- 11
the fuitner course, proenredi a s
lug,- and sought and obtained ec
a boat-ttS'aeabin-bot% Since tl
years ego; alio has•
In=boY, -cook,- steward, unit ell
never detected before yesterdit:

After adopting the .apparel
Order to More ecimpletely di
she•biid td adopt the 'habint of
sochiT tieentlie an evert in.
menlsiof a- gentlemanotuchgarA,,44evring tobaneo; .,
sweanauted sallinting

tier niere-
ileagne..—.-

play,

would at

J row not
nk. that iii

what

Y. ;col did
-with Mi.

tij-:.‘

•agtie (Mr
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!d, anti *pith"-
led her, and

.rnether and

ifliat she was
ather.kieked,

, 11; street. She
t • friends . or
rade suitable.
s'elihOod, she
If-destructionr, .
one ~-she haad
tire, and seek.
.rsetf away in'
elermined on,
!.nit of ..'cloth.
-ptoyinent- on

hxt tllei' To ifr
-river aw cab;
144 and WWI •
refirni ng.
of a-ruan, to

,gaise herself,
'the !ten, and"
e areri*plish^

sumkrag et-
coil-tam";
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,61011.aotrietlaces. she has- played .the testiiti,7:pe' le6:ticfay\and -ecourted Abe , girls. .Wediktet:4ll4l, its, esiter good leas; the latfiqi. .'
itiinioSititfier,;' itr. 'be a your:lrwin, nit well I-.-.

:. .-,- ... .

; ;4114t., to,_eaptivate the _ntisitspeennti
holler, *Tared, that . she. had atlbitt.ed:::the male'attire, and •tlutt. she never :would)
ahenciorOt,.l.---,thet. Idle miglit-he l'or!!ed lo ptigi
nit Ninaletdothing, but thud s 4 would -teir.
it OW; and • that in ;the capacityof a buy sft.
would work fUr•an" hone,t livelihood. !MI.
['Aker .idliegr, very justly tiNl.Ork, ton, (old
her itslie.reritainel ill '-t. Lo .,ui,: '.,ht: in-e,',l
eiotnge le.r ...ii-p:11,0-, ztnii-, 1:1,,,7 1 h..: 1, 1.„,, ,,:--r :',:.
t01...,:tve tll'e...tty; ;et-iler c ,,-,.-•--s'"- 7'.. 1-,:i,A:Ll'',

. ,aid.
. . .

==l

I.litetzsife liZoif6ery of _

The
SL' Lupi:4- ?l,lemykt..rat, Sh.rwlityi, appv,al:o:'.
,thispaper yestkrday-:
• ‘,YeAtetday•-eVenifig- etiplain
Mundial 1111.ilair- s red: taiCnieago; having in
elvargepavis and` the' largeittituuntof jewelry found in ...hilt pug Fion:
'An. (ruin that eity,...hati laid elititnSfor the .vatuablett by 6E4. Of:Pierce Cifthey'had 'gotie--tO deliver _up `the
prier 'and the.jewelit.';':-.'
-. The individual `dititly -refeired- to above,
liztVing laid elahns to the lifoperty;pitiveli 'lObe our fellow citizen- lame Speer: .E'41.,-ivhoon proceeding to St.louis,-ftinnil'nearlY'twothousand dollars of hip property, -41110V-liattbeen in the posst%sioti of a youti,g"miti.iiiini:.'
ed iliekox'-a-brother. . P:-;7lllekax: thethief, ails) has been in Mr. Speer
tnetit'several years, and: carried on
thattinie a series of -'systetnatie •robberies,
investing the avails of hit ill-gotten gains in
real estate.. •

.For instance ho purchased" a' of PeterCage or i;I0,00.0, on which lie-paid $,OCto
atufgare a mortgage fur the. balance. liealso porch!.eci the lot on which the old Plan-
ter's iloue •stood on Randolph street, on
which he paid 66,000 down, the balance' to
be paid on tanul terns;. cue then. 'comnieh
ced building upon this lot, and., the result ;is.the iinthenst pile of brick and ortarpinten4-
ire for a large hotel; and_which Will cost some

,5-SIO,OOU or 3,000, if ntit more, 'when finish-
. •

Mr. Speer was very fortunate in securing.
so much of his property as he did. ThePlanters' House,. which had been deeded- Ito.

yomiger bother, was transferred hy:
the latter to Mr. Speer.

The.thief, beeomina. apprehensive on his'
employer's setting out fire St. Louis, sold the
deed of the' hotise hepurchasel.of~Mr. • Page-
to P.• F. W. Peck, tof; for $5,009; and with
the avails 'rim.le his-''eseape.

He even loaned M.r. Speer .$2'.000 af, ,his
own money reeently, giving a • false- account
of the manner in which he obtaineditelai-
eau° Journal becember2o., • •

Moitr OF TIIK HICK° X ROBOXILY.—Theek,
tent of the robberies ofA. P Ifiekex, while in
the - jewelry e,stablishinent of Isaae--Speer;
'is even greater. than-at first supnose.t. '

With the avnilS of his theft:, ilickOx
chased a housa.and.lOt onClark street, for).1 1.6',00Q, which he sold 'at • advance of !$5,
000, six thousand of' it lkting- the Wilds
and Mortagges that he sold, during the "Lid,-
semceof Mr. Speer at St. L.)uis, -fur something
less than f55,000. also purcha,ed the' lotadjoinin the Planters' llousl.t, on to.biiph
street, fo 00,000, as well :eV the Planters'house., itselfson the corner •of Randolph' and
Wells streetS,-on. Which:be hail' paid
Ile has erecteka large brick building there-
on, which,-completed,'will cost 818;0002.

- .Thus he invi s!olen an 'absolute fortune from
fits einpioyer, and this is' the .hitter eta! of
it all. • .

•Mr Spey,- :di:ducting • th.e : property
-ret:oveted and thy Pitttger-i': •flott,e property.
`which htid eett to 3:br,,:her itf ikir
robber, an.! by hilts 341iign,KI -to •iNle.
4hith bittoi ,vitt p- 11) '4. 1: 1 <,7 j').
Ul'-.3t.i.Otitt, amount -,01-41y:

• • •

:on after
h.!!

P!ie. I lo ~ 111••
tite'bird hal

It is suppo•-ed ftl itit went.
this city tyyracuse, New Yo,le and
are in piirsuit of him. —Citirajo

. •

fiHEAT
. .CENTRAL SE.A ix. TROPICALArutcA.

the ealwer Nii,sictp:Lshin!.t we: tind,-h‘ith'
some lei tern frtmi I')r. ,'lttibinan, flitted the •

113th and 30th ofApril; a. Map %Ilia ,'tio,tu-
inimulated hr the :learned ini.sionarv.: On

.

this znap, I)l.6st:en the equator .and 100. of.
south and between the 231. and 30th
Meridian, fie.; an inimen4e sea, without out-.

. let, twiee.as large as the Black sea, including
the•Sea ofAzOff. It is designated trkere*,.
or Inner seas any) the. well-known Njasla Ara
appears as a.sinall bay on the sontheait.'• Dr.
Rebruan refers to a map in detail which his
companion, Dr:_ .Erhardt,is• .bringing Eit-'
rope. This greiitdiseovery, the co:lse:4+lm-
ec; of which can hardly. be -estimatedrhas.
rested hitherto-on the, testimony of .the na-
tires of both shores of ,the Inner, seal with
whom the missionaries came i":_-?contact.PetenuannA. remarks in a *Ater.its.the
Athol:cum: that the African gqpgrapliet.r;

• Cooley, argued long atro.,-;fer the existence of(a single great sea in tlin centerofequatorial.;Africa, and this, opinion" was preventeilfrOni
becornir g general only by .the Ol.,)Stinaie:Op-
pct.:him) of the 'Missionaries of Eastern Africa
who now cohfesa theirerror. - •

•;.y,., a,~.

• Georgia. . '.l
'l lie population of Georgia, by a oeastia

kw:taken, eotn.arLd withthat giveti!in thcensus of 1850 its fellow; ,
1850., 1855. Itzerease,

Whites an 1. free
colored 521.5.03 542,567

Slaves, , 38.1,682.389,237
19x064

„Total, 009,185 931,804 .2-5,61.9
. •

. Georgia ifi•niaking rather -sluar, progress-
:According' to •this,. especially as compared.

the .North,yesterit Stagg. • 11,
linois, for insutinee, bas nearly.denhled her
population stare 1850.

•DRCISION . GAlNes 'CP4C—The
-New. Orleans Dslta, r.,;ferring , i recent:
neeision of the Supreme Court of New Or-
leans; in faVprOf Mrs. General Gaines, says
:The last will -of Daniel Clark,elmiged to

have been nestroved--the _willof Ift 1-3;%retog-
nizing the legititnaev of .Myra-Clark Gaines,.
and. creating her his.. universal .legatee....-..4.1
been. ()Mere(' by the eottirt,of- last).esa'rkin
this State, to he- an mitten orlirobalik anil. ex-.
ecuted. The Wet of this mandate'will be.
to give Mrs:. Gaines. :the -; very .=highest title
to one of :the hugestestates. in the rvilito-
'St4tes-i-nn estate of,millions., The.privertr.
• inVolvid-rin litigation v6 nsiAs
sugar 04.intsitiois;antl some of the: ert. Yettl,f,
:property .... 1 It is generally -bfelealthit,
persons:- The'city of Neiv. Orleans, lt .!trstilti;
with a,fall• warranty,- a. 'large-,.portion of:his'pr ,,i,i,r ty, nun Will be :hable.therefer...--prthi,
dve jodges of the stlultine. Coo rt,
ca,rod in the cleeision.-_, •

tvr. Alm*, P4Ar • 0144.56- tiv4 'wan tntati4
Hailed Pist Spijugville,t; 4:until! M 1 Nivt,t4

tkikrk,-PAV-,

magi

M •

sir A--.4eVgaity. St,atoo ‘,Noventtott is to beheld at Ilaitiiburle.3*l-the4.--tbliti talv ofJanbary to-'advootio -some -.atoiadineata ofour -'ile-Ilat*stiiii* —State pa-
Per 15.11Y 11.0- it:: '• - - -s- • • ;A:- - • •(4. 1-144- obleet '-‘thel,itriptovettient
alt tliit iltilittteer:Sysiett-141614:4•461pribti.-siliieliit is ::propo4i-dlOlkUI alts , fti4aitittiient erailiTiltiiijklieretifief or-

-)4Stv, rookand 61..3.- 1;.11:664..,• tiO.-".
lots ;the 6f- .
-7":•• mt. O,IF/3

•

•F:; 11; "/.o.‘ •

5, syty s -Thwi!idi;~idu:4101.14;41i:i'.01.111,11)*- ?.01)pa 7fty .DDlS:44"ii.tfltth,-tirtfre to do Mr..liutdienitn, the_American
re lived„ry li lung "t:tatietis:4aPplausethe, taodifttliek.mp kee- Doodle.'The Ftviielt Atikba,„..l,44.#4tafart.tittately. ;enter-.whiliihehtind last -at --the height. of thererntjtii: and the -Aauouneeritent'W his Sante.w TittAtti te Ith-it .itr.the-noisy tiepu bliaitsiltik sethat be poised to-his seat with

-

.

MEMO

- APPoiAtailaint• -
Rev. Wilt. M._pet Longr viill; pietaeiritik tip

IfniversAlist Chur(l)l4ll944l)ser Qn SUudshthe-2'Oth of Jan'y
• ' '

A Mass Convention ortheDetnoeratio -par-
ty of Susquehanna County, }rill he hold etMontrose, Monday. evenhig, the 21st inst., forthe purpose ofelecting Delegates to the Dem-
ocratic: State Coniention, at Ifarrishurg, the4th of .March next. •

- . • , • •

Susqu'a,Co., _4lprifeuttaaral Society.
The animal meeting of the -above- Soeietywill be heldon tuesday evening; Jan.- -12td,

1856. The reports 'of Committee:a-on %Graincrops &e.% will be-receii;ecloinC nand on , at
this weeting and officers will be .elected forthe ensuing year. -

SANI'L See'l.Jan. ?Al, 1656.

There will ben p`ahlio Ucture in the Meth-
odist Chunt at-Jaekson, by•Rev. A. O. War-
ren, of !troutrtoe„ in the.evenifig. of Jan. 18th,
upon thu subject of Odd-Fellowship. A corndial invitation is extended to all. _

J. 11211ttoNsom,
D. .BENS.ONS

• - Watts.
Cominittee of:P. Gifs.

•

• • - UD,
On the 13th -of Dee.: east; WILLIAM PAT;

TON. of Great Bend. He was longsresidentof this County . where he gained -a.large:flitedpe by MS industry,lntegrity; rand erten•sive property, and -busineks relations. This.sudden, and afilieting Providen'ee. thus sum-
moning one:so surroutiled, from the 'teens of
his *earthly. tabors; is another, among the
daily proofs, of huniun :sv:enknesii. To his
friends, called so nnexpeetedly- to tears.andsorrow; we tender our spmpathies, • •

.List of Grand Jurors,Dawn for
.. . • January Term; 150. .

(.n ~ .Cii~L Arnold; Herri ck. J. L..ldania and H.
L. Bally, Brooklyn, S: R. Birefiard; .f.essup. L.W. Rirten, Apnlacon. •A. Carr, Foreott-I,:ikii.-

IHenry D,:v, 2.41,4f-t Heßst, lra DoWel: Jr.. Rush;I I. -F. Eili:cklerrirk: SCP.rnan. Fuller:Franklin,M‘..rtilitt,T,G'airre.. jr.;..Silver- I.4ike. Fatriek Iliac.,•r; Ai1i,1;.e0ri,..1.,4. Mi•C:l;rntiek,;:ilivrr Lake, Mar:Ain Newsn:n. Rrid. ,,.;.vatry, -B.'q. Ri,llini'on.. Har-
i eti.nr. L. D. Koorp. t;re:.i. Ilt,nd: I.kii.le;) RI *,Rit4l,J.-.S. 'Norm-. Fori-,.. Litke;:l);:nit ,l-1,V...i17 1.4,!1'h ,0n,,,n, S. R. SV4.l:t .,- fzn.i.,CA - .rl6-;;•1'.. ; Chas.-

'.1:r.:.,,hte ?.. 1:/;Irf;:,ru.". A.. "A'etiv; f.;r4f1443., I,l'ts,
i C. `V I,r , .1, N..- \,,- .7Y15.- 1.r.C,,;:i. -.-. ' . -.-:. ' . .

7; .i.--)5!•:Z;.-j•ri:s "

A4. R ,.....i..d:43,,,"..- A.;..4.-.',.. iii
- 1....:...i4Ln:. tsiiii'l ~-,, j,...!,-;.; ~I'..ro.ifigisf.

...,..:. i.:.,...;,:..i...:\ -......:.1.-.4r_.1;,c_.! ,,i.: Vii,...., ,v. '. (;. ;:.,•!.-.i.,_.- 1..

...:, 13,1ir-,4-t; C. iki.-ii,!•,, 1. tvi-iiii; 4.it,,, .:s:ll:tni.rs.(ii. 1.. I.,: iomtt. :/.le;,?•ii-ti-, WM, 8i5,,c14.-gt.. GI iti,..i..
31eilpimpi, Wl'. f'wb,-.).U. B!nkestl44, li-a:m.P..itiktr.
P. Gov'tt.- ineksoil, Eii -8.,,,i,,„, F„Toei •LA I.. G.
W. INI.- Fr:inktin H. L. Blowers, B. Smith.
Chimp:int, E. Clarke. Thos.. Malone. ._ Liberty,
Amos Crandal, Bela ..14,nes. For...si Lake, S. D.
Cornell. . Great Bend, ThOs. Dickson,- P. W.
31esf4ek. Brooklyn, A. Fish.. ApOlOetin, John
F'oster. Silier Lake. Perry GOige, 'fiis Rodg-
tmii.ltiehnel Hill. " Bridgwater, L.. IL Gribrnsy
A. 'Woodcock.. Swig's Depot. :Wm: Hunt.--
Rush .Preserved Hinds. E. 0-A6m New Mil-
ford. F. Motley. Jos:Van Cott. -, Auburn. .4. i •

Mowry, Lenox, S. .J. Millard, Henry Milani
Dundaff, J. 11..Phillips. , Harmony, ,J. H. &imp.,
son., Ararati*Sleeturt.. Montrose, H. F. Tor-
rell. ' .

Second Week.
Gibi* S. Abel. Lenox, J.7) Bell, J. 3i.

Cont.A. `Bridgewater, E. B llare,B. A. Batter.
field, -Hyde Crocker. Apolaeon, ,Le)wis Beebe.
Jackson, H. G. Case, Levi Page. Jessup, C.
Caswell, L L Camp, B. Shay, 'Tromso Stone.
Liberty, J. W. Crandal, -S. S. Champlin, Gerry
`aw, Chozonut, Donley. 3d. Great, Bend,
Ilenry Gunn, G. Johnson. Silver Lake, A. Grie-
fill, Nevi; Milford, L. 1111.1airani,
J. P. 1 hirding. Forest Lake, J.P. Hirmlin,
W..- Taylor. _Oakland, P. Hoffman.. Stis-cea Der.
pot, Alm. 11. HuIABV. Auburn, Gee. Ilarriki.
John TeWksbury, 3.-S. Taylot. Harmony, Le-
vi Norton; Win: Potter. Friendsville. M. Sit-
ton. Harford, Chas: Tingley, Chester
Thomson, Torry- Whitney.

Watch and• Clock Making Buil-
•

floss.
rfiHE Subscribers with pleeasnre inform their
1_ Friends and the .publie, _ that they have

again made zurangements for the carrying on of
the abovonamed business; in .theirdstore by -

. Mai3. HIGGINBOTHAM!,
of New, York., and late of Syrneniet,a gentleman
of eNporienee and bringing with him highroom--
mendatiolis for integrity and skill in ids hulk-

,

We have every reason to believe Jhatany-
work intrusted to him. will be promptly fob
thoroughly attended to. •

.BENTLEY:& RED.
N. B. All. descriptions of Jewelry.tartfiglere.t.

paired. ,
gontrotfo. Jan. 10; l 8 6

A Rare Chance to, Dili Goods:.OheAVY,-
Otiiltoritt 'or clos•

; • km bosipess tor thirtlittplau orleaving in
the spritig takes thin method latenning his
customers and the'titibtle-gigintally. that he win-
set! WM entire-itthelt-of Gooda'at ran, for rash
or ready_ pay.- Nocciaditwiltbegivenafter this,
date. Ile. wouldaays- to thOwittiilebted to birth,
either by, note or book account, that the lonia
mufi t!- 11.10Pci. jantßdiataty, oithrratfarther

oirtlif4Y 4,4 1 hii-f•irce, store'
tiotts6tu79- thliapportenan•
eAt'therhOith;. itoothni• with 'tie,- acres of land.

whieh will he 44141. -cheap.- -

-tliddlemon. Po Jai,. 10' -113b8
. , • ,

•. _

- . :NwDowele-

. ~
_..

ti spitmaiii ti•viotthroiliijitatAtrived nt •

,1,•--:-..f1%.,•:.ti..4R1•1...•
)1t.4!.ixotet: itt-. t9,,,1,K.5.6.
• : 7.,.- _ . . _ .

~

. , _

Lt ,:.rk '1•Illir. itii, 01,1-,V;444ri,..,. EU:4. V .7q1;.--.7
1-1. ':-liiiiit:4,;.." -01'6.i.', '.Gfcisiii, iii t.--- 4.3t1tj,-4 ITN?. 'l,:twi-.

'kiii:4-4.-.',.,..;,::: ~.- :,..• ~;. ; ,--!.: ..--,-,.-. Tußiti;L.l;6_ ,f .--

1 -lihiiii4o., Allile,-.. ...,:.'.',::"i., .::-,,,,:',..z,;- i• :7„-,....1:, :., - , , .-


